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THF. C H E S T E R N E W S 
EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT. MUST HAVE REVENUE 
TO SAVE. RAILROADS ABOUT CAPITOL 
Tile Importance of Radium la Sd* l 
foce and Philosophy. 
R; N. Allen, Teacher of Manual ^ 
Training. r"*3 
Most-people-think-of radium aa -« 
(ClBllHftS cflrlMlty. They think of I t 
as a very rare substance of very Hfc- . 
| tic practical value except possibly 
in the •cure .of cjnccr . The genera te 
\ scientific opinion- i» that tho X-ray 
has failed *s a.specific cure for-ef-^f 
fects. The medical scientists hare- -i 
] turned a hopeful eye towards radi-
um in the hope that it will prove to .* 
be a certain cure fo r what is possibly 
mankind's greatest scourge—cancer.*, j 
Such at least seems to be the dee j iS 
, hope of Madame Curie, the famous ^ 
discoverer of this rare and strange ' 
chemical element. 
Just a t this moment Madame Co- ' 
rie is the recipient of American hos- a 
gitality. Learning of the desperate 
need of the French laboratories f o r -
chemicals and apparatus, the college'.': 
women of America have collected » 
fund of {200,000 with which to p a * - . 
chase one milligram of radium t ? j 
present to Madame Curie. Madame * 
Curie intends to use this one-thoa- i 
sandth of a gram of radium for ex- J 
perimenting, with the idea of-car ing -1 
cancer. The hotel apartment of the ; 
famous lady scientist in New York i 
was filled with flowers sent by her * 
admirers. She appreciated with a * 
very particular pleasure some rosea' 3 
sent by a grower of roses who him-
self had been healed of cancer by ' : 
means of radlupi. Af te r visiting sev- ; 
oral of the largest cities, Madame - j 
Curie will visit the carnotite ores in 
Colorado which are the greatest « 
source-of radium in the world. 
The importance of radium-to ad -
entific knowledge lies in the f a c t 
that it has thrown new light on the ^ 
previous dogmatic teaching of indi-
visibility of the chemical element. 
Scientists a re no longer sure tha t an •> 
element is an element incapable of 
analysis. Radium, and its two broth-
ers, uranium and thorium, are a t all ;S 
times undergoing spontaneous de-
composition. The emanation f rom 
radium gives rise to an absolutely 
new element called helium. These 
changes involve enormous quantities 
of energy. Sir Oliver Lodge and oth-
or scientists predict that fu ture ware 
will be fought with the terrible ^ 
atomic energy. The discovery of ra-
dium has brought before the eye of J 
the scientists the fact that the hidden 
forces of Nature a re terrible and 
without limit. 
Radium gives rise to helium. Chem-
ists suspect that gold and topper a re 
one and the same substance. They rS; 
also think that mercury, lead and 
silver are the' same element. These 
suspicions have nev«r beeen verified 
and gold, copper, lead, silver and 
mercury are fo r practical purposes , 
considered entirely different ele- , 
ments. Almost every day facta arise 
which seem to indicate that a f t e r all : 
there is only one kind of substance 
in the universe—the hypothetical 
substance called ether. Every "the* \ 
substance in the world is suspected 
to be just atoms of ether put to- . 
gather in different combinations. •.* 
... From-the standpoint of philopo^hy, 
radium than' has emphasised t h e 
fact tha t all sub| tance is one. The ... 
whole universe and all tha t is there-
in has been made from t e a t one uni-
versal substance. What this universal ' 
substance is no one knows, fo r it can 
not be seen, weighed, f e l t o r detected .t 
ifl-any way. With all of their cock- . ; 
sureness, and their refusal to,, he- : .; 
lieve in that Which they^do not see, - -
the scientists are being compelled, to ; 
admit that the universe J a not m e p -
ly,a unity, but it is also a unity com-
posed of a Universal Substance ae-
tuated by theXInlverSal Mind—which 
we call God. - ,.\%S 
y/ill*rd Admits PVivate Ownership 
Cannot Continue Long With Prr i -
ent Returns. Telia Senate Commit-
mittee Change In Economic Situa-
tion Should Give Carriers Relief. £>vs\su Yo ^easoxv .Washington, May 18.—A strenu. ous effort is to be 'made to break 
' up bootlegging in- the capitol and 
the senate and house office buildings, 
Representative B a n n e r who is a 
prominent and aggressive member of 
~ thffiJitetisrsrCOTMirwMHJee; 
~.-ls-to-hrrea'han<rtn "tfiTs~worfc' He 
said today he was aware of the per-t 
slstent reports that a(l sorts of drinks 
can be had by the bottle under the 
very nose of-Congress. 
— ' It was stated by members of - the 
house committee on district affairs 
today that the "notorious" traffic in 
booze on -the capitol grounds would 
be broken up if it is'within the power 
of the authorities to do it. The price 
/ of whiskey jumped from $7 for porn 
and »1Q for rye to $9 and $12 re-
spectively. today, because of re-
ported activities «f enforcement offi-
, cers. Prominent congressmen are 
worried, over the persistent reports 
that there ,1s more distilled spirits in 
the .congressional ' 'office buildings 
than ever, before, and that anybody 
who wants a bot^e of a particular 
kind of-boqze can get it by making 
.his wants known to certain employes 
of the hpuse and senate. 
"This, mat ter shdbld be looked into 
by members of Congress and stop-
ped," said Representative Haihmer, 
of North Carolina, a member of the 
house committee on the d is t r ic t of ' 
Columbia. " I do not know that any : 
of these" reports about the flow of : 
intoxicating liquors in the office l 
building^ of the members of Con- i 
frress are true, for I Have not been . 
here long BnojgjMto- learn the .facts, ] 
but so m\icV"ls said about, it that I 1 
•think it should be investigated.'' ' 
Mr. Hammer may introduce a res- i 
olution asking for a searching inves- < 
ligation into law violations in the i 
District_of Columbia. ! 
The District of Columbia police t 
law enforcement officers a re not re i 
sponsible fo r the condition a t the i 
capitol; to dry up that territory is 
the duty of Congress. I 
While boose is flowing freely ir. ( 
Washington the republicans " have t 
patched up a f ine scheme to get-rid I 
of about 760 prohibition enforce- ? 
ment agents here and in the Various \ 
states. The real purpose of tbif plan, i 
it, is believed by many, is to let out c 
democrats, hol3 their jobs open | 
fo r several weeks, and then fill them t 
with "deserving republicans.'* L*ck t 
of funds, . is the excuse given. Sec- t 
rotary Mellon does" n o t want to ere- I 
ate a deficiency. I t -was.said he re j 
today that federal enforcement .of i 
the Volstead act will be hampered 
almost to the extent of suspensior. < 
f o r a period 'of 40 days, beginning : 
May 20, and lasting until the appro i 
nriatlon of 17,600,000 for the fis- ( 
cal yeat-4#31-1922 becomes avail- i 
able July lHw 
The plan la-lo drop a number of i 
men in North Cartina, but Senator i 
Simmons may prevent thkt , as he is I 
a me'mber of the finance committee. < 
Woshngiton, May 16.—.Private 
ownership, of railroads'cannot con-
Jinue If railroads, costs, when fair 
return on capital is considered, con-
tinue to exceed revenues," according 
to-Daniel Wllllard,- Prcs1dcnt-Bt~tfte~ 
Bal t imore ' f t Ohio, who testified to-' 
day before the Senate InveniZiting 
'Committee.. * 
Mr. • W;llr.Tj said, however, tlfct 
r. 'ir.-:i-1 conditions, so fu r . a s deprea-
" sion and lack of earnings were con-
cerned, differed "only In degree" 
from' those in other industries. The 
gencrar economic situation and the 
difficulties Encountered in Federal 
wdr-time operation of the carriers, 
he added, were in his opinion largely 
responsible ftr present difficulties, 
and he expressed confidence that 
private ownership would jus t i fy it-
self financially and work out under 
tho present law. 
Chairman Cummins of the Senate 
committee: had previously expressed 
the opinion that the "railroads can-
not last" if 1920 returns from oper-
ation were te contimie-imhis opinion 
was agreed on by Julius Kruttchnitt., 
Chairman of the Southern Pacific 
Board, who was the-first witness to-
day. 
Mr. Williard said a t the' outset of 
his testimony: 
"My views are generally in ac-
cord-with Mr. Kruttschnitt 's on the j 
railroad situation. The railroads, 
while under Federal control, were 
operated at a loss,, the deficit being 
made up out of the Treasury, and ^ 
not being covered by increases in ( 
rates and passenger fares. 
This has led to a great deal of j 
confusion of thought on the whole , 
subject." 
Mr. Willard said that he did not j 
criticize Government operation as a 
war measure but that private opera- | 
tion was more efficient and economi-
cal. ' 
"There has been some fear of diffi-
culties in financing railroads" he 1 
said, "and the provisions of . the 
transportation at assuring rates high | 
enough to pay a return on the capital ' 
may have seemed mcerly academic, 
but I believe the knowledge tha t ' 
roads would ultimatly secure this re- ' 
turn under <he policy laid down has 
sustained confidence among inves- ^ 
tors. 
"The labor provisions of the act . 
have given assurance of proper con-
sideration to railroad labor' organi- ( 
rations, although complex problems J 
remain to be worked out." 
Mr. Willard told of the condition, ! 
of the roads whefi returned to their 1 
owners, saying that while only 6 
per cent, of rolling stock was offici- c 
ally repofted as in bad order, " we ' 
found 40 per cent, unfit ted to carry J 
grain and other materials." 
"Tho codition now Is still 12 per 1 
cent, of care in. bad order," he said, 8 
"as against an allowable percentage J 
of 4 per cent ." 
" I t seems to me it is a very vital » 
thing to-this committee to ascertain j 
How much is due the roads from the 
Government fo r allowing this condi-
tion," Senator Stanley of Kentucky J 
remarked. A 
Mr. Willard undertook to show 
that private operation during the ' 
last nine months of 1920 and down 
to date had justified, itself by the ex- ^ 
peditious movement of record-break-
ing quantities of f re ight : moving 
more traffic more promptly than in^ 
1919 under Government control. 
"We are carrying freight at an in-
sufficient prof i t , " he added, "and if j 
th&Jiresent costs and the present re- ^ 
turn remain constant, the roads can-
not continue undoi1 private owner-
ship, that is certain." 
Mr. Willard was led into a discus-
sion of rates. He said he had read 
that ft cost 30 cenfs to take a bushel , 
of wheat to New York from the -
West, while the ra te to the same . 
pprt f rom Argentine was 10 cents. 
."I investigated and found tha t the 
cost , from .Argenthy was 21 cents, 
considering the Ideal' rail ra te to the < 
Argentina port," he said. "People 
don't eat wheat. I t has to go into 
flour, and the rate f rom New York 
to the nearest-flour mill Is .12 cents. 
Taking all the rat^s, and putting on 
the flour rate f rom Kansas, it cost 
48.8 cents freight to get sixty pounds 
of edible Argentine wheat into New 
York and 83.4' cents for tho same 
quantity from Kansas. That 's the 
way many, of these things work out 
• h e n you examine them." 
"VJD'vWv W\e msdom a sa^e, "Poor "R.vc\\a.Y& 
sa\A-. "6^ \JOM voWV \veav "B.easox\, s\\e 
MDWV suvd^ vap ÔVLT V.TvacW ŝ.,, 
"5\ve â evWsvxv̂  va \\v\s 
\00 cea\ veasoa. S^aore Ws 
aad ^oa ae$Vec\ o^ov\aaV\̂ . 
â\iev \s 
messages 
vDVveu a or 
cowcfctw \>YL\S warn ow 
axvd UVVs abou\ \\\eva, 
ma^ swre WvaV are 
\OOTWV, cowsv̂ T̂aUoxv. 
does ao\ p̂â  \o â aevVvse mtvcVvaaAXse 
\Vva\ vs ao qood. 
WANTED TO PAY HIS 
FINE IN SMALL LOT& FOR LARGER ARMY 
Senate Military Affairs Committee 
Votes to Increase Strength Per-
mitted. 
Neglected to Pay as Ordered by 
Court and Is Now ID Jail to Think 
f t Over. 
Asheville, May 17.—Eli Kilpat-
rjck, fined $200" a', the November 
.term of U n i t O States district court, 
witfi the provision that ho was to 
pay $100 a t that term and $100 a t 
the May term, failed to pay and ifhen 
his case was'aalled last week be was 
not in Court, judge E. Yates "Web 
bordered that a* capias be jssued and 
bond fixed a t $3,000. 
Yesterday Kilpatrick capic jn to 
pay $50 on the f ine 'and was sent to 
jail pending the fixing of the bond. 
He is said to be reflecting over the 
fac t that it does not pay to violate 
orders of the federal court. 
Washington, May 17.—The senate 
military affairs committee voted 
unanimously today to report the 
army bill carrying a total of $335,-
000,000 and providing fo r an army 
of a minimum strength of 170,000 
men a t any time during the- next 
fiscal year. The full committee in fi-
nally passing upon the bill cut 5,000 
from the strength advocated by its 
sub-coipmittce. The bill as passed by 
the house would provide fo r an aver-
age strength of 150,000, which it was 
said would mean a reduction to 126,-
000 some time in the next fiscal year. 
The present strength is 250,000. 
Secretary Weeks had asked • the 
committee to provide f o / an army of 
a t least 175,000 men an i l for an ap-
propriation equal* to that \provided 
in tbe .bill passed by the_last con-
gress but vetoed by President Wil-
son. That bill carried a total of 
$346,000,000. ' 
Outside of increases in .pay and 
subsistence in this house bill tSo prin-
cipal increases voted by the senate 
committee was an addition of»$300,-
000 in the sum available fo r voca-
tional training, makihg the total to 
be recommended to tho senate f o r 
that purpose $1,600,000. 
GERMANS MUST PAY 
FULL AMOUNT THIS MONTH 
Paris,. May 17.—Tho reparations 
commission, in its reply, to. the Ger-
man government accepting the pay-
ment of 150,000,000 gold marks, 
makes It clear that this amount will 
be received only on account of the 
14)00,000,000 marks due May 31, 
which must bo. forthcoming before 
that date in gold or Improved toreign 
currency, biljs, or. d r a f t s on the Ger-
man treasury, indorsed by approved 
Oerman banks and payable in pound! 
sterling a t London, f rancs ,a t Paris 
or dollars at New York. . 
The commission will meet tomor-
row morning to decide what • city 
shall be designated, to receive the 
150,000,000 marks, probably Co-
logne, Coblenz or Mayence. 
, "LAND OF THE SKY" SCENE , 
ON HANDSOME NEW POSTER 
Aflteville, N . C , May 19—-'West-
ern North Carolina, the f a r famed 
"Land of the ' 6 k y , " will be given 
wide advertisement by the distribu-
tion of a Strikingly handsome poster 
just gotten out by the Soathern Rail'-
• way S y s t e m . ' •. - _ _ - ' • 
The poster is 47 by 2 7 inches, done, 
in colorsr which produce a pleasing 
effect, and shows a vista of mountain 
"scenery with a Southern Hallway -lim-
ited passenger t rain on doable track, 
and a modern resort hotel in the 
' background..A stretch of one of the 
: well 'paved automobile roads which 
•add so'much to the attractions "af,the 
' North Carolina resort section is also 
shown. . 
Five thousand copies of this poster 
will be distributed f rom, the South-
ern's offices all over the country. 
. They will be placed personally "by 
representativs of the Southern In 
public placea-where they will be sure 
t o at t ract marked attention- and will 
donstltnte a permanent advertise-
ment of Western North-Carolina. 
May Face Charger ID G^ffney Court. 
Gaffney, May 17.—.Two young 
white men, S. H. Willis -and Hayes 
Pearson of Converse were arrested 
Sunday near Gaffney. by Officer C. 
Y. Allison and brought tct Gaffney 
and placed) in jail in default of $500 
bond. When arrested they had some 
Coca-Cola bottles flHed with Whiskey, 
and one. of the witnesses said that 
they had four bottles ' of whiskey 
when they • loft Converse Sunday 
morning. Pearson gave bond in the 
sutil of $600 yesterday for his ap-
pearance a t the next term of cour t of 
general sessions wHcQi.will convene on 
July 11 but Willis i i : still in jail. The 
car in Which the men were traveling 
belongs to Willis; and It is probable 
that Sheriff Watkins will hold it 
pending the final settlement .of the 
matter in the court of sessions. Two 
other Converse, lada, L . Mi Pearson 
and .Clyde Lytle were also arrested 
by Officer Allison on the, charge of 
being drunle and disorderly and 
cursing1 on the pnblie highway, plead-
ed, guilty when brought Into court 
yesterday morning and were fined 
$15 which was paid b y .the parents 
of the boys who' came to Gaffney to 
Delivered In Florence Af te r Twelve 
Years. 
Florence, May 14.—-After 12 years 
"somewhere," a letter bearing the 
postoffice stamp "Baltimore, 1909," 
and addressed to George DuBose of 
thls,cliy"w*s delivered through the 
Florence postoffice box of Sulrbach-
cr Jewelry company today. 
The letter seemed remarkably" well 
preserved for i t s age. The hand-writ-
ing wys almost copperplate in its 
legibili ty,-the- 'city and state were 
-eorrectly'written as a part.of the ad-
dresByjjnjl it-seemi peculiar that the 
letter was not Immediately delivered 
unless it had been ' lost in somo 
pigeon hole .In the Baltimore office. 
On the envelope was a -one cent 
s t amp ' which had been canceled. 
There were few blotches- on IW al-
though it had yellowed somewhat 
f rom age. 
Twelve, years is a long time for a 
lotter to travel f rom Baltimore to 
Florence bntr the postoffice stamp o» 
| this particular missive tells the story 
ma C. Bergdoll was today ' ientanaad: 
t o pay a fine of $7,000 for tha p a r t 
she was convicted of having taken 
in the evasion-of the d ra f t lawa. by 
her sons, Grover and Edwin Berg-
doll. If she refuses or fails to p a y , 
the fine, Judge Dlckjaaon of tha 
United States district court ImpoiMd 
tho alternate sentence of one year 
arid one 'day in the federal peniten-
tiary at Atlanta, Ga. Her l i n e : moat-
be paid by June IS. - i : - - f t : 
A like fine, with tte same a l t e r a ^ 
tive, Was imposed upon two of h e r 
codefendanta in the conspiracy case. 
One was her son, C h a r l e / F . Braan, 
who changed'his name because 
the notorioty achieved by his broth-
er*. and the other her lifelong friend9, 
and counsellor, Jamea fe. Romig. I l i a 
DOWNWARD TREND IN 
RAILROAD WAGES COMING 
Chicago, May 17.—The United 
States railroad labor, board announc-
ed late, today that it-had decided that 
^prevailing .conditions jus t i fy to an 
extent, yet to be determined, a read-
justment downward of tho wages of 
the employees of the ca r r i e r s , "h ich 
are parties to the disputes' already 
heard by the board." 
The annoueement, which affects 
labor and practically every road In 
the cobntry, was.entlrejy unexpected, 
as the board only-began formal con-
sideration of tho case yesterday. 
•The' board declared it would 
handj lown its f ina l decision in ajl 
wage disputes docketed prior to 
April 18, on June 1, to be effective 
on July 1. ** . -. 
Disputes filed sineo*April 18 will 
be heard 'on June . ' 8, "it being-the 
purpose of 'the board to make its 
decision of the . dispute heard Juno 
6, effective on Ju ly 1." 
The railroads completed their.evi-
dence May 7,, ant}, yesterday, B. M. 
Jewell, president of . t h e r a i l r o a d ^ 
TRACTORS KILL MANY; 
The News hai been handed the l i t 
lowing for publication, which Is 
from the Eastern Leader of May 
12th. j 
The Bureau of Vital Stat is t ic* of 
Virginia has-been directed to investi-
gate and report onOtt dangers of 
operating Fordlon^trsctors, and -it 
looks as if they cpuld get plenty of 
evidence. • - r - . / " ' 
• Our paper of April 28th noted the 
killing of Charles Golden, A fa rmer 
of . Henrico County,' Va. 
OlS- AprQ '2Sth, "BlUy" Thonito.n, 
operating a Fordson f o r Mr. Collins 
[WANT ADCOLDMH] NetnB 
For JaU PoUto Plants: Porto rico 
Nancy Hall, EaHy Triumph sweet po-
tato plants $1-50 per 1000.-Greater 
Baltimore tomato plants »1.50 per 
1000. Large orders, prompt ship-
ment. Dorrla Plant Co., Valdosta, Ga. 
26-8-10-17. 
B*fo» yon boy your paints- In-
sure and get my prices. STAG B A r d 
..oes far ther a n d l a s t s longer than 
any paint on the market. OIL turpert-
tine, stains, varnishes. Save 25 per 
cent a t Joseph A. Walker's, on A-
Tsfffirsesstf' t-tn i5-«. 
Owing to some very impor-
tant work to be done by the 
Southern Power Co., on its 
lines, electric power in Ches-
ter will be cut off Sunday 
afternoon from 1:30until 5:30 
o'clock. This is not a local 
trouble. 
L r . r n To operate a linotype ma-
chine. A good linofjrper always has a 
position with good p»y- " h o ° l 
has over »200,000 worth of equip-
ment and is daily sending out gradu-
ates to all parts of the country. De-
mand for graduates more than can 
fill. Write Georgia-Alabama Busi-
ness College, Macon, Ga., fo r particu-
lars. t f . 
KAYSER 
W e offer our stock of Automo-
bile Casings at about 20 per 
cent reduction. 
Nbw is your chance to equip 
your car. See us before you 
Kaiser Silk Long 
Gloves in Grey, Whiti 
and Mastic 
Chester Hardware Co. 
"Quality First" "¥y. £>. SC\\\OSWY$ 
In The Valley" 
Spring Footwear 
- We are showing a complete line of new 
up-to-date footwear, both for ladies and men, 
all the new styles and leathers. You will be 
pleased with the new styles as well as the low 
price we are asking "for the high grade shoes 
we carry. All we ask is an opportunity to 
show you. 
Joseph Wylie & Co. 
12.00 Summer waists organdy, 
/well made,, 7Boj J2.50 Summer 
1 waists, organdy, well made, ' 98c; 
$6.50 silk poplin skirts, assorted col-
ors, $2.4?; V.5 d l h s j i r i e s . colcr.i 
su i t . your taste, 97.48. Collins . cuts 
the price fo r spot cash. J . T. Collins' 
Department Store. 
BETHEL M. E. CHURCH. • Owing to some important work 
i h l c h must be done by tho Southern 
Power Co., on its lines Sunday, elec-
tric current will be cut off in Chester 
Sunday afternoon f rom 1:30 o'clock 
/Sntil 6:30. Sec aif in this issue. 
Southern Public. Utilities Company. 
The Chester Opera Houfe was 
packed last eve/Ting for the presenta-
tion of "The Wishing King" which 
was of local talent and which was 
produced under tho direction of the 
John B. Rodger* Co., j indcr the su-
pervision of Miss Elser. The partici-
pants of the play were all of tho lo-
cal school and each and every one 
of them did thoir par t 'wel l . I t we 
were "to a t t e m p r t o mention OIBW 
who arc deserving of mention it 
would talfe in the e«tire cast.. The 
audience enjoyed every part of tfie 
play and there was enough comedy 
to be real amusing. The play will be 
•rejieaTeiTaiaiii il»s evening, 3 * * 
"performance bi'irinnTng a t 8:15 0 -
clock. The schools proportion of the 
proceeds will go to the athletic asso-
ciation. Reserved seats fo r tonight 's 
performance are on sale a t the Ches-
ter Drug Store . , 
All Ladiea' white silk hose, mid-
dies and middy suits will go fo r 1-2, 
Saturday, 21st only. Rodman-Brown 
Sunday School 10 A. M., Mr. W. 
T. Williams, Superintendent. Pleach-
ing at 11:15 A. -V. and a t 8 1*. M. 
'-y "ov. .7.. C,-7raywick, aeting'jias-
tor. A hearty Welcome to all. Come 
and Jiear thc -ojd gospel by. a veter-
an preacher! 
Embroidery package outfits. Made-. 
up dresses and undergarmeota. Con-
ventional flower design stamped and 
tinted oh tan needleweave. Send or 
call for new reduced price catalog. 
' KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
;. We have ready for your inspection one of 
the snappiest lot of Organdie Dresses ever shown 
in this town. They are pleasing to the eye, and 
every style reveals itself in every line and fold. 
They come in a*ll the wanted colors and styles, 
suited to the young girls and the conservative 
women. See the display in our west window. 










The S.M. Jones 
All Ladies' White Silk Hose 1-2 Price. 
All Middies and Middy Suits 1-2 Price. 
~ f T H O U S A N D S » I K August A, (in. 
Sensational Millinery Sale 
Begins Today 
tyH) Attractive llhls .on im! o at prices tha t seem Incredible, al-
moiKjintiellevoblo—Uic greatest of I lie savings will create a , Eyery Hat 
in the->store 
Reduced 
to a fraction 
of its original 
price. 
Wo cnfinot. refrain from .urging ' thoso In nood of Mllll-
Dory to come to " fcitgRS". Thursday. Friday and Saturday.' it 
only to verify tho abovo statement."" Tho offerings aro so ex-
traordinary that thoy have nover boon equalled by ua at any 
time. Our enthusiasm may sound exaggerated, but we only 
ask you to come >and be your own Judge and son If iho val-
ues a re not greater than your fondest expectations. 
No equals in Chester ai double jthese prices 
'No attempt. Is made In this advertisement to olaborato on 
the 'a tylo and beajW^However this store Is known for ft" 
t ruthful advertising and uftuaual values and thla sale Is 
an unusual event Worthy ol tbo nomo.. , 




and children's hats 
values to $9.00 at 
• S $5.00, 
Included aro the newest Sport Hats In all tho prevailing 
shades 'and materials. Including taffeta and straw, "braid, 
felt o n d ' s t r a w - combination. Angora and hemp, etc. Also 
party and drwsHuts . banked with flowers, others with 
hemstitched and embroidered sashes. To appreciate the 
scope o f ' t h i s sale you must see our window today. 
TBASSI'AKKST, I.KGHOH.NK AND CKORGETTK HATJt 
i vg-o $ 9 . 8 0 m Special 
S Medium and wide brim p I c j u r o H n t s In construction .of 
•I Maline and real imported horse balr braid; others dar-
| Ingly original combinations:' very stunning-»nd very be-' 
™> coming, artistically trimmed with flowers; ribbon b<?*« 
• ' or ostrich applied In new and unusual way?. Glatks, black 
• and white. Jade, white; p ink-and. all tho bright summer 
Si colorings. The season's greatest offering In point of 
• i style, beauty, j rqr le ty and extraordinary values; Your 
j j ono difficulty will bo deciding which uno is tho prettiest. 
crowd 
, mani-
Includlng s a l k « tB p o f l i t f t a 
braid, ta i lored and ' a t r ee : haU in 
assorted colors and navy blue, 
children's hata. 
.$10,000 Tent TKeatre -
Chester, §. C., Week Beginning Monday, 
,* MAY 23rd. ,4 
Bert Melville Company, America's Best Drama-
tic Company, will Present High Class Drama, 
Changing Prograjn Daily. 
BROKEN HEARTS 
v 4 Act Drama, 
v 5 Specialties Between Acts 
Admission: 25c -'35c,- Including; War Tax. 
F R E E i : . 
One Lady-Will be Admitted Free 
With Eacb Adult Ticket 
Monday Night. 
No. Six-Sixty-Six For Job Printing of all 
Kind, CaUon Thli lea preacriptioo prepared cipcclilty 
•or MALARIA or CHILLS & *EVER. 
Fire or ilr doaea will break an j cue. «nd 
if taken then •> • tonic ihc Fever will no( 
return. It ecu on the liver better than 
Calomel and doea no! triplet aicken. 2Sc 
Subaerib. for Tb. Ch.at.r N.wa, 
only 52.00 . Y « r . . • «-v-
failed to provide -nde-
rea for confining the 
j r t u discovered in that 
G R E E N W O O D B U S I N E S S C O L L E G E 
. Greenwood Sou th Caro l ina 
jti>. J/„y 
T h i s i> a q u e a t i o n t h a t m a n y y o u n g _P«>Pj? «f® u l c ' 
in 2 a t t h i s time. O u r is, SPEi - 1 A L I Z E . 
a n e x p e r t S E C R E T A R Y , S T E N O G R / . P H E R o r B O O K -
K E E P E R , a n d t h e a u c c e u t h a t y o u h a v e t h o u g n t o r r n o 
d r e a m e d a b o u t i s youra . T h e r e a r e p l e n t y o p p o s i t i o n * 
f o r t h o s e w h o are c o m p e t e n t . W e a i e o f f e r i n g W O N -
D E R F U L S U M M E R C O U R S E S a t s u c h l o w r a t e , t h a t 
a n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d c a n a f f o r d » but m e s s • d a q a b o n . 
T h r e e m o n t h s o f y o u r time, a n d a v e r y »m*l l 
m o n e y w i l l m e a n a g o o d p o s . u A - i o r y ou. If 
s e n d U* y d f c a d d r e s s t o d a y , a n d l e t l i s s e n d y o u o u r 
c a t a l o g u e 4 m d f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n . 
D O N ' T H E S I T A T E . D O N T D E L A Y . P R E P A R E 
F O R A F A L L P O S I T I O N . A d d r e a a : 
Pres. W. 8. Peterson* Dept'.C., Greenwood, S.C. 
Adv«{iiing la Ilk. food. It make, 
a butin.aa grow. And NEWSPAPER 





Mr. Marion Holcomb. ot Nancy, ft* says: " f f t quite 
a long while 1 suffered with stomach treble./1 would 
have pains arid a heavy feeling after my megls, a mart 
disagreeable taste In my mouth. If I ate anything wltn 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. " I btt,an to 1Saw 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
dfter a course of these, I would be constipated. It lust 
seemed to tear ray stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at ill for my trouble. I beard 
THEDFOKD'S 
do you fear most? The 
competition froin a store 
which advertises, or the 
other kind? 
Newspaper advertising— 
regrilar advertising—is a 
vital part of the sales ef-
fort of aggressive; opti-
mistic firms. 
For .business enterprises 
in which such an adver-
tising,policy prevails, the 
outlook is alwajys rosy. 
recommended very highly, so began'to use It It cured 
me.'" I keep It in the house all the time. It Is the best. 
liver medicine made. I do not ha«e sick headache Of 
stomach trouble any more.". Black-Draught acts en 
the laded liver and fielps it to do its important work <* 
throwing out Waste materials and poisons from the -sys-
tem. "Hits medicine shf aid be in evenr houseHWdfor 
use In time of need. Oct a picicage today, It you feel 
to' 
OKI CENT A D O B . U 
